
Take the reins of your career, transform
your teaching, and set yourself up for
success. Welcome to MentorEd SA,
where the power to shape your professional
future is at your fingertips.

The perfect blend of flexibility,
personalisation, and industry leading
mentorship, MentorEd SA is set to redefine
the way you navigate your teaching career.

All Online – All on Your Terms
Conducted 100% online or face to face (the
choice is yours), MentorEd SA ensures you
get world class mentorship without
geographical barriers.

Matched with and Experienced Mentor
Gain valuable insights and guidance from
enthusiastic, experienced teachers who
have been where you are and know what it
takes to succeed.

Your Program, Your Pace
You’re the captain of this journey. Manage
your mentoring journey to suit your pace
and your goals. No rush, no pressure.

Totally Free!
This game changing mentoring program is
absolutely free. The costs are being
covered by Educators SA, a not for profit
professional association that supports
educators and professional associations in
SA.

 
 
 
 

Get great practical ideas.
Learn directly from accomplished
teachers who have walked the path you
are embarking on.
Forge valuable professional
connections.
Empower yourself to make informed
decisions about your career.

For 2023, you will be a graduate or
early career primary or secondary
teacher in a country location and want
support with your teaching of Maths or
Science.
For 2024, you will be a graduate or
early career teacher in country or metro
locations wanting to connect up with a
mentor around your general teaching or
any learning area you are passionate
about.
Expressions of interest for 2024 will be
called in January 2024.

As Long or as Short as You Want
Whether you want a quick power-up or a
long term guide, MentorEd SA adapts to 
 your needs.

What’s in It for You?
1.
2.

3.

4.

Start Your Mentoring Journey Now
Unleash your potential, blaze your trail, and
be the teacher you have always wanted to
be.

Places are limited, so act quickly. Register
your interest at Express interest MentorEd
SA

For more information visit MentorEd SA
information

Are you eligible?

 
 
 

 mentored sa 
The Revolutionary New Online Mentoring Program!

https://mentoring.brancher.com.au/signup?pId=0c76671a-179f-4dee-b7ac-8ec30f94193b
https://educators-sa.sa.edu.au/early-career-educator-hub/educators-sa-mentoring-program/



